
SLDGGERS OF PAIE
v. HOSE WIN CONTEST

Two Collini and Fournier Prore Too
Much for Loudermilk and the

Browns Lose.

FINAL SCORE IS FOUR TO THREE

CHICAGO. April 2J.-K- ddl Collins.
V Fournier and J. Collin proved too much

yfor Loudermilk today anil Chicago mult
II two straight from St. Louis, 4 to J

With the locals one run behind in the
seventh, E. Collins drew hit second base
on ball a and scored on E'ournler's triple
Two aacriflcea followed and J. Collins
scored. Wolfgang, who replaced Ctcottu,
weakened in the eighth Inning, the vis-

itors making; four hit, which, with an
error by rournier, netted one run. Spec-

tacular fielding by Quinlen and E. Col-

lins prevented them from scoring more-runs-.

ST. 11CIS. CHICAOO.
AB.H.OAK AB.H O A C

T. Walk.r. if 4 1 OQulnlan. Tt.. I t
Pratt, !h till Ortnta. Sb 1

Williams, rf 4 1 4 OK Collin., tb 1 0 1 4 0
Ktylmao, lb t t (Ksurnlw. If I t 0 I

C.Walkar. ct 4 tie JOIIIna. cf 4 J 1 I

Austin, lb... 4 14 (. as.. J 4 4 0

IaTSB, a.... 1 1 lb I It ,., ik. K. nnU mnm
Shotton ...1 9 SSchalk, a.... I

Wallar. as lfoli. p I 1

1u-r-. C....4 t 1 rh.ipll .

lo dnrUk. s 0 9 I OWoligani. 1 1 0
(Howard ... 1

Total! tt I SI 11 t
Ta)s M I M II
Batted for Lavan In the eighth.
Hetted for I,owdermtlk In the ninth.
Batted tor Clcotte tn the sixth.

Ft. Iouis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 J
Chicago 1 00000S0 4

Two-bas- e hits: Leary, J. Collins,
Fchalk. Three-bas- e hits; Fournier 2.
Htolen bases: Williams, Qulnlan. E. Col-
lins. Ee-rn-

d Off Lowdermllk, 4.
Double play: Pratt to Ivan to Kauff-tni- n.

Bases on hella: Off Lowdermtlk, I:
tiff Clcotte, 2. Hlta: Off Clcotte, 1 In six
Innings: oft Wolfgang, 4 In three Innings.
Hit by pitched ball: By Lowdermllk,
Qulnlan. Wtnick out: By Clcotte, I:
tiowdermllk, 4; by Wolfgang, L Umpires:
Nallln and Dlnneen.

Whip Cleveland
ITI.ora O., April 2. Detroit

to 4 today,
j t'oumbe'B own wild throws caused hla
' retirement. Steen, who replaced him?

was effective, but retired to allow the
substitution of a ptnch hitter. Haratad,
who finished, was hit hard. Cleveland
drove Coveleskl from the box In the
sixth Inning, but Dauss proved a mvs-ter- y,

a double play saving him the
trouble In the ninth. Second Baseman
Young of Detroit sprained a knee eliding
Into third base In the flrat inning. Ful-
ler, a Detroits took his
place and played brilliantly. Score:

OLAVBLAND. DBTtROITL
AB.H. O A K AB.rt.O.AB.

!. bold. Cf I 1 0BoB. SB t 114
llam'ond. ibt 1 OYouns. lb... 1 t
Ttira. 2b. 1 0 traitor. b... t 1 1 T

Chapman, si 1 0 OCobb, ef (It
J.ok.oa. rt.. t Orfora. rf 1

Oran.r. If... 4 1 4 SVoack. It.... ( ItsBarbara, lb. 1 I SKarana', lb. 4 t 17

Khlelda. lb.. 4 11 vnt. 3D i l a u
o. I S t 1 IBakar, e 4

Coumbs. ... i 1 1 ICoT'laskla. t t
Hanrta. .. IDausa, s 1 41Bteon, p (SOSO'Nollf .... I 1 Totals M11Z7U

simltti 1004Wood 140
Total 17 11 17

Batted for Coumbe In sixth.
Batted for Hammond In sixth.
Batted tor Bteen tn eighth.

Cleveland 0 1 0 0 0 S 0 0 04
Detroit 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 0 2- -t

Earned runs: Cleveland, 8; Detroit, 4.
Two-ba- se hits: Shields 2), Oraney 2,
O'Neill, Letbold. Veach, bush, Crawford,
Kavanagh. Stolen base: Cobb. Double
play: Bush to Kavanagh. Hits: Off
Coumbe, 7 In six Innings; Bteen, 1 tn two
innings; Harstad, i In one Inning; Cove-lesk- ie,

8 in rWe and two-thr- da Innings;
Dauss, In three) and one-thi- rd lnntngs-Base- s

on balls: Oft Coumbe, S; off Har-
atad, 1; off Coveleakle, 1; off Dauss, 1.
Struck out: By Coumbe, t; by Steen, 2;
by Dausa, L Umpire: Hlldebrand and
OXoughltn.

"Temptation Room"
Witness Exhausted

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April --Mlss
Edith Serkln. chief witness for tha state,
became exhausted on tha witness stand
today after testifying for hours tn the
rase against Charles E. Sebastian and

Airs. lillle Pratt, her half-siste- r, who
(are charged with contributing to her de
linquency. ,

It was stated late today that Mayor
Henry Rose of Los Angeles would appear
as a witness for the defense, as would
Mrs. Pratt's husband. Sebastian and
Rose are candidates for the mayoralty
nomination In the municipal primaries to
be held May 4, and the defense asserts
that tha charges now being heard were
trumped up to Injure Sebastian, who was

from hla office) as chief of po
ll m mtir tkaln Ind1ct4.

Miss Serkln testified today that Mr
Pratt "wanted her to sign a paper" say
ing aha had never aesn her
and Sebastian together and that she re
(used. also testified about scenes In
a room next door to tha central police
station, which the prosecution calls tha
'temptation room."

f

upended

half-alste- r

Takes Poison After
Hr Husband Dies

PORTLAND, Ore.. April 2.-M- ario

Lambarol, Impresario of tha Italian Grand
Opera company, died at a hospital here
today of apoplexy with which he was
stricken last evening. Early tonight
Slgnora Lembardl, his widow, was found
in her hotel, apartments seml-conacl-

A bottle of pokton stood beside her bed
and physicians say she hss taken a
large amount of It. She waa removed to
a hospital where It was aald she could
not surrtve.

Slgnora Lambardl Is S2 years old. Her
husband was (7 years old. He wss born
in Florence, Italy. He waa well known
throughout the United States.

NEARLY HALF BILLION
FOE PROPERTY IN BRITAIN

LONDON. April 53. The estimated
value of German pmrerty in Great Brit-
ain now in the custody of the public
truateea wa given In the House of Com-
mon this afternoon as In the neighbor-
hood of fK.OuO.OOO.

Russell Ilea. who. on behalf of the
Hoard of Trade, gave theee figurea In
response to a question from Lord Charles
Fiereaford, assured the questioner that
These German assets will be available
for aueh disposal ss seems proper on the
conclusion af peace."

Lord Beresford's suggestion was that
Englishmen owning property in Geraisnv
ihould recoup out of this fund, and that

l.ffio daily sliou'd be conflatated for
every British officer subjected to

while a prianner in Germany.
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OMAHA TO HAVE RACE TRACK

DriTing Association Orjanixed to
Build Course Inside Auto

Speedway.

RONIN HELPS WITH DETAILS

Omtht Is to he one rf the l towns j

In Nbraka to enjoy food horieraelng .

this year. ,HASl
A meeting of half a score owner and ;

lovera of horseflesh lait night, held In j PHILADELPHIA. April St.ltows.rd
ine oriice oi r.fl rriprwn, Turau n'n-- ornr, oi me i m n any i'r ennsj i inm,
tractor, at 14i'J Woodmen of the World
building-- . reaulvl in the organisation of
the Omaha Privlng association and tha
applkation of the new organisation for a
membership In the Nebraska Speed asso- - ' in comprised of the broad Jump, J.ivellne
clatliin. This franchise will he granted
without .luestltm, the local horsemen have
been assured.

Ed Peterson Is president of the Omaha
club ard O. M. Smith of ths Missouri
Valley Elevator company Is secretary. A
board of directors will he chosen next
week.

Trsrk Inside ftpeedwaT.
The club will build a half-mil- e track

Inside the big auto speedway, and will
have stables and necessary equipment
put up .lust outside. The auto track Is
a mile-- and a quartr In circumference
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entailer track Inside.
Work wlU begin within week, was

sM last nirht. Attending the meeting
mere Karbach, Tr. C. C. Hall, O. Q.
Irey, Bert flron. A. Krug, Pete l.och,
Ed Petersen and O. M. Smith. N.
Ronln of Fremont, secretary of the Ne-

braska Speed association, was alto pres-
ent to assist In the details of the organi-
zation.

Anyone Interested In horseraclnf eli-
gible to membership.

First Meet la Aastast.
The first Omaha meet to be held

August and and there will be six-
teen bis events, with purses of SLOO, In-

stead of the jno hung up by other clubs
the Nebraska, circuit

"Thunderbolt" Smith
Dodges Grey's Blows

"Thunderbolt" Smltw, colored Philadel-
phia pug, came marching in like Hon
and went roaring out like goat last
night at Washington hall, when Al Gray,
Omaha's colored pride, rechristened him
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"Spring-Zephyr- " Smith In a little ten-rou- nd

sketch before the date City Ath- -
letlo club. Tho affair was arranged as
a club smoker, and the Gray-Smit- h mlxup
waa carded as tha big morsel of tha
evening's fun.

Gray drew Mr. Smith s bolt In the first
round and then hammered his sides and
back for nine rounds, while tha other
gentleman hung on. Referee Eddie Fits- -
gerald lacked prowess to pry them apart,
but on tha few occasions that Gray did
get loose he brought sweat to his oppon
ent's brow.

Kid Spady caromed Kid Scott Into the
discard In six rounds, and Chin brothers
entertained for awhile.

Face Murder Charge,
Hang Bandits Giving
Them 'Third Degree'

TUCSON, Arts., AprlV M.-F- rsnk Moore.
a deputy sheriff,, and Robert Fenter, a
county ranger, are In. the - county jail
charged with m order for Hiving hanged
the Leon brothers, alleged bandits, whils
administering a "third degree" Instead of
shooting them In battle, as reported two
days ago. The hanging occurred In
Lonely Gulch, near Greater Vllle, an Iso
lated settlement In the Santa Rita moun
tains, where the officers were searching
for a man charged with navtng spirited
away a woman.

Juan Leon, one of the brothers, died on
tha rope. Jose Maria Leon Is at the point
of death from the effects of strangula-
tion. The third brother, Francisco, waa
left for dead, but releaaed himself while
his toes Just touched tha ground, and I

supposed to- - have wandered away In th
mountains and died

After their arrest Moore and Fentsr
are said by county officials to havs ad-

mitted hanging th Ieon brothers, but
declared they did It while trying' to force
them to reveal tha whereabouts of An-
tonio Enclnas. a Mexican charged with
having kidnapped Mrs. Loreta Tanes,
Ths officers also asserted that the Leon
brothers had threatened to kill them If
they did ot get out of tha mountain
country at once.

Kaiser Promotes the
Man of Zabern Fame

GENEVA, April O. Emperor William
during the last few dsys has been visit-
ing th Germaa battle front In Alaace.
Near Muelhauaen the emperor reviewed
the Prussian guards which fought at
Hartmana-Wellerkop- f, and from Colmar
hs visited tha trenches in the Vosges
mountains. At Strassburg the emperor
promoted Colonel Rauter of Zabern fame
to tha rank of major general.

The emperor held no receptions and the
newspapers were prohibited from men-
tioning the movements of th imperial
party.

TELLS COMMERCIAL CLUB
RIVER NAVIGATION BENEFITS

The Missouri Ulver Navigation com-

mittee of th Commercial club with mem-

bers of the executive committee of the
club aa guests heard a talk Thursdsy
noon by Sidney J. Roy ot Missouri, field
secretary of the National River and
Harbors congrtss. Mr. Roy told them
thst th whole atat and the whole grain
belt tributary to Omaha will benefit by
river navigation by reason of advanced
prices of grain the reduced transporta-
tion rat would make possible.

0MAHANS WILL BID FOR

FURNISHING ARMY SUPPLIES
Omaha Jobbera and manufacturers will

soon bid for the contract to furnish sup-pil-

to the I'nited Statea army for the
quartermaster's depot in Omaha. All
kinds of groceries, snd dry goods for
army supplies are asked for. Blanks for
making out the bids ars furnished at
the Quartermaster's depot. Twenty-secon- d

and Htckor streets, and at ths
Commercial club room In Omaha.

THK HKK: HMAIIA. S.VIl'Kim, AllUIi L.'4. lit in.

BERRY OF PENN IS

CARNIVAL YICTOR

Quaker Carries Off Penthalon at Big;

Meet Held on Franklin
Field.

TIME OF FERGUSON

today carrlrd off the pentathlon, one of
the principal events In the opening day s
carnival of Pennsylvania relay races
and field sports. The pentathlon, which

and discus throws and tha 30 and l,r0O

meter races, was on the program for the
first time in tha twenty-on- e year that
Pennaylvania haa held the carnival.

Yale, after a gamo struggle, carried
oft the distance medly relay race for
tha American college championship,
beating out Chicago, while Pennsylvania
easily won the American title In the
sprint medley race ftom Chicago, the
only other entrant In this event.

Sis Contest.
There were sis contests In the pentla

thaion and the result snot decided ay and on all
until the last event, the l.MO-met- race,
was run. Worthington of Dartmouth,
finished second; McMasters, University
of Pittsburgh, third; Lam, Pennsylvania
Xtat college, fourth; and Cnighton,
Pennsylvania, fifth.

There was some disappointments when
only Chicago and Pennsylvania toed the
mark in the sprint medley, tha other
universities saving their runners (or to
morrow's championships. Chicago led at
the end of the first two relay, then Lip-pinc-

and Meredith, the Olympic
champion. In turn took up th running
for Pennsylvania and they made a run-
away race of It.

Tina of FrrtaMn,
One of th best performances cl the

dsy wss the time made by Ferguson of
Pennsylvania, In the quarter-mi-le hurdle
race. He won the event in 55 orconds,
only two-fift- hs of a second slower than
the world's record msde by H. 1.. Hill- -
man of the New Tork Athletic club In
1004.

The big feature of temorow'e events
will be the one, two and tour-mil- e relay
national championships, and the 100-ya-

daah. In tha sprint there will be, among
others Drew of southern California, who
with D. Kelly, holds th world's record
of nine and three-fift-hs second, eiuin-marle- s:

Broad Jump," Pentathlon: Worthing-
ton, uartmoutn; McMasters, Pittsburgh;
Berry, Pennsylvania, i'2 feet 14 Inches.

440 yards hurdlea thurdlea 3 feet 6
Inches high): fcrguaon, Pennsylvania;
Cionly, Virginia; W lilting, Pennsylvania
tit ate; (5 seconds.

Throwing weight: White,
Syracuse, x; feet 4V inches; Hachman,
Notre Dame; Barker, Vlrwlnla.

Javelin throw. Pentathlon: Berry,
Pennsylvania, IS feet t tnchea; I.amh,
Pennsylvania State; McMasters, Pitta-burg- h.

metres. Pentathlon: Worthington,
Portsmouth. Time, 3W,; Berry, I'unn-sylvsnl- a;

McMasters, Pittsburgh.
Running hop. step and Jump: Graham.

Columhln, 11 feet 7 inches; frane, Penn-sylvania; McMasters, Pittsburgh.
American college championship sprint

medley relav race; First and second man
each ran ZM yarda; third man, 440 ywnls;
tourth man. & yards. Won by Pennsyl-
vania (Patterson, Lockwood. Upplncott,Meredith): second. Chlc&ro (War, I

Baranclk, Breathed. Corn well). Only two i

siariera. i imp, ;.Discus throw, pentsthlon: Imb,Pennsylvania State. 108 feet; Berry, Penn-
sylvania; McMaater, Pittsburgh.

Tha pentathlon championship of thebroad Jump, Javelin and dlacua throws,
iOO and 1. er racea, won by Berrv,
Pennsylvania, points; second. Worth-
ington, Dartmouth, 15; third; McMasUr.
Plttebunrh. 1ft.

l.BOO-met- er pentathlon: Berry. Pennsvl-vanl- a:

Worthington, Dartmouth; Crelgli-to- n,

Pennsylvania. Time, 4:41.
American college champtonahlp distance

medley race: First man, quarter mile;
the second, a half; the third, three-quarte- rs:

fourth man, a mile. Won by Yale
(Wilkle), Barker. Poucher, Overton; sec-
ond. Chicaao (Diamond, Stegeman.
Campbell, Stout); third. Pennsylvania

Dorsey, Humphries. Pesoi.
Tim by relays, 0:49, I;WrH. 3 . 4:21
iinie lor lace,

Hammer throw: McCutcheon, Cornell,
1S7 feet 6 Inches: Murphy, Pennsylvania;
Loughrldge, Yale.

France Will Rear
Orphans of the War

PARIS, April 23 It was decided today
by tha cabinet that children made or-

phans by the death of their fathers In
the war should be cared for by the state.
Th cabinet considered this matter at
length and determined In principle that
these orphans be made public wards, to
be maintained and educated according to
a plan to be decided upon later. A com-
mission representing the several mlnls-teri- es

concerned will be appointed to
study this complicated question and
examine bills already Introduced In
Parliament

Paris Social Eegister
'

Gives List of Slain
PARIS. April a. Tout Psrls. a social

register of the French capital. Just Issued,
contains the names of 1,500 Parisians
killed on the battlefield up to February
21, 115. Included In this number ere th
names of twenty generals, SGI other offi-
cers, fourteen priests and 193 titled mem-
bers ot the aristocracy.

The register also glvei in a separate
list the names of 200 society people In the
Tout Paris of last year who are now
classed ss "undesirable." This list In- - '

elude Oernisns, Austrlsns and Turks.

THIRD EFFORT TO DIE

MAY PROVE SUCCESSFUL

For the third time in ss msnv weeks,
Mrs. Ernest Dunn, WIS North Twentieth
street, tried suicide last n'ght bv swsl-lowtn- g

poison. This time it will be suc-
cessful, declared Police Purgeon Knsor,
who accompanied her to the city ward
in Ft. Josephs hospital.

Mrs. Dunn, friends declare, had been
for weeks bc-aua- of domeatl"

worries. Ist night she swallowed the
stuff on th street and collapsed on
the porch of Mr. Benjamin Donneaud'a
home, laXVj North Seventeenth street.

NOTED SOLDIER OF THE
CIVIL WAR IS DEAD

SEATTl.K Wsah.. April J3 James W.
I a noted soldier of the civil war

REV. A. E. LEHMANN BECOMES " """' J1- - ' King unty w..h . '

ln,tan ,n ''" dl"l toduv,
HOME SOCIETY FIELD WORKER ,ed : ve.rs. He ... lieutenant colonel '

of the 125th Illinois volunteer when it

Rev. A. T.. Iehmnn. who for everl ; waa formed, early in the civil war. and
yeara has served a pastor and preacher i served throughout th wsr with that rel- -

In tt Presbyterian church In Nebraska, i ment. being four time wounded. He i

and for three year past at the Parkvale rommanded a brigade during the Atlanta '

church In thl city, has art spied a call I campaign and aa mueiered out a eolo-t-n

be general Omaha field worker for I nel of hi regiment and brvt brtgdier
the Nebraska Children's Home society. I general.

Barnes-Rooseve- lt

Libel Case Trial
Adjourns to Monday

SYRACUSE. April 23 -- The trial rf
WiUUm Balnea' libel suit saalnwt Theo- -

dore nonsrlt s recessed late today
until Monday after the colonel had Wen
questioned c.kdy In regard to contrlhu- - j

tlona received d'iring his presidential j

campaign.

ENGLAND CLEARS

FOR MYAL FIGHT

Embargo on Shipping and Activity
of the Submarine Boats Are

Significant.

ISLANDERS EXPECTIN0 BATTLE

LONDON. April 23. rending op-

erations In the North Sea are thought
to bo foreshadowed by the Incursion
of British submarines in Helgoland

wa the embargo shipping

(Kauffman,

deapondent

Mr-

between England and Holland.
During th last week the activity

of the German submarines hag de-

creased to a marked degree, and, co-

incidental!)', British submarines, ot
which nothing had been heard for
months, have put in an appearance
and are apparently operating along
the German coast and around Helgo-

land.

The (irraiaa Report.
The Uerman admlialty's repnrt

these operation sys that one
of the Itritls-- under water craft waa sunk
on April 17.

The fact that Great Britain has already
sent more then 750. Ono men across the
channel to France, as announced by the
chancellor of ".he extlnqur In the Houe
of Comm"na, may Indicato a temporary
cessation of the tianiHirt of troop to
the continent, with a relee
of some of tt e varshlp that have been
guarding t.e lane

An intermittent bombardment of th
Dardanelles Is bring rsrrlej on by th
allied warships, while at the asm tlm
transporta loaded with troops ar on th
seae or hsve already teacttd their

preparatory to the inauguration
of operations by land against Turkey.

Hare Conference.
Winston Spencer Chur-'hll- l first lord of

the Llritlsh admltalty, and Victor Augag-neu- r,

the French minister of marine, havs
had a conference recently on ths subject
of the Dardanelles. M- - Auftagneur, ac-

cording to a Paria dispatch, decla'cs that
the forcing of the strait "li perfectly
feasible and befnn long ths cbjnct so
ardently desired will be '.ttaied."

Why Suffer Willi
Impure Blood

- i

An Effective Remedy That',
Can Be Relied

Upon.

xir '

Ton can aten Into almost any drtfr'
store In tha U. 8. and get a bottle oC
8. 8. 8., the famoua blood purifier. Bo
there is no need to struggle or suffer
with any blood disorder. It doesn't
make any difference how sever la tha
outbreak. 8. 8. B. will overcoma It,
This famous remedy gets Into your
blood at once; It works with a will. It
Just simply snnlhllates disease germs.
It drives them out. converts them Into
a hsrmless substance for quica elim-
ination. Get a bottl today and you
will qulcklv realise that 8. 8. 8. Is Just
as essential to blood health as are th
meats, fats, grslns and sugars of our
dally food. And If yours Is a stubborn
rase, writ st once to th Mdlcal Ad-

viser, The Bwlft Bpeelflo Co.. lit Swift
Bldg., Atlanta. Oa. H will put you
right. This dspartment ha been of
Incalculable service to a hoat of men
and women. It has enabled them to
understand their true condition, to tak
car of thmlves In the right way,
to ao use 8. ft 8. In conjunction with
health helps as to obtain the desired
results without mistakes. Do not
accept any of th horde of substitutes
so often displayed for thos who ara
easily misled. 8. 8. 8. has been tha
atandard for half a century and Is un
quastlonsbly th safest medicine yett

"can us.

Exclusive New
Spring Hats and
Furnishing Goods
for men who really want exclu-
sive styles. Onr prices are rea-
sonable our stock new and of
the h If nest class. Come in and
get acquainted.

OMAHA. NEB.

(rormarly With Edward Ssiss, Bat-
ter aad Men' ruruUher.)

In tli Her (Jran.l Hotel hulldlug.
"500 IIUIC'K"

Th Only Btor la Omaha Showing
Both Onnlap and Stetson Kats.

c
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on 1he home plate
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Ice

rr

IS THE SAFEST "HOME PLATE" for the children and
the grown-up- s. There s a thrill in every morsel of the Cream
that delights a universe. Don't forget to ask for it by name!

In Purity and Quality Our 'Ice Cream Leads All

-- .! j

Union Pacific Railroad 3ompany

top

nrnifHA

LAND DEPARTMENT

FayDim g

or
All Creams

A
li

Farm and Ranch Lands On Ten Years1 Time
Union Pacific Railroad Company offers splendid opportunities for investment. iu

lands along its lines in

Western Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming
Grazing Lands from $2.00 per aire up. Farm Lands from $6.00 per acre up.

100,000 acres now on market to ehooae from. Terms of Sale:

ONLY ONE-TENT- H CASH
Balance in ten ft."rml payments at 6 per cent interest.

....ALSO....
in Douglas Cottnty, Nebraska the following Farm Lands, prices and terms on which

will be rurniBoed on application:

1.86 Acres in Lot 11. in SE4 Sec.

27.18 Acres in....SEV4 SEV4 Sec. 3M5N.13E
20 25 Acres iu Syt SE Sec.

16.96 Acres in Sy, SWV4 Soc
53.07 Acres in 5 SWV4 Sea 3M6N-12- E

42-0- Acres in J&yt.&zy4 Sec 2E

128.92 Acres in SWV4 Sec.

These are close to the OMAHA market and are well snited for Garden and Truck
Farming. For further information, address or call upon

J. A. GRIFFITH,
Land Commissioner Union Pacific Railroad Company, Omaha, Hefc.

AW INVESTMENT
TU&T PAYS DIG DIVIDENDS

A BEE WANT AD


